On this hole a smart shot is to favor the right side of the green. Missing the green left - a challenging up and down with a green that tilts right to left.

The landing area for the tee shot is well bunkered left and right. Once on the green you have a challenging two putt.

Reachable in two for long hitters. A miss to the right of the green drops off sharply leaving a difficult up and down.

From the tee you should aim towards the fairway bunkers. The green is deep so double check your yardage for your third shot.
7  PAR  3  YDS  199
To find the green you will need to avoid the bunkers. This green has multiple tiers and is sneaky fast putting from back to front.

8  PAR  4  YDS  460
The hole is a dog leg right that demands an accurate and long tee shot to avoid the corner of the dogleg and the bunker down the left side.

9  PAR  4  YDS  474
Avoid the temptation to attempt to carry the bunker on the left. Your approach shot will need to be well struck and online to avoid the bunkers.

10 PAR  4  YDS  400
An accurate tee shot on this dog leg right is required to avoid the bunkers. Any putts from above the hole tend to be some of the quickest.

11 PAR  4  YDS  438
Your tee shot needs to avoid the water left and the bunkers right. The green is guarded by water left and bunkers short and right.

12 PAR  5  YDS  574
Only the longest drivers can carry the bunker on the right side. If you choose to layup avoid the bunkers to leave yourself a short iron approach.
### Orlando AP Golf Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hole</th>
<th>Par</th>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>Be sure to find the fairway with your tee shot. The green is well guarded with water short and right of the green.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>A tee shot into the center of the green avoiding the bunkers left and right increases the chance for a par.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>The tee shot on this dog leg right is well-guarded by Magnolia trees right and through the fairway. The green has large bunkers in front.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hole</th>
<th>Par</th>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>From the fairway longer hitters might be able to reach the green in two. However, there is water in front of the green waiting for a mishit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>There are bunkers short, left and long left of the green. In front and wrapping around the right of the green there is water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>There is OB along the entire left side of this demanding par 4. If you choose to play aggressive there are bunkers left and long.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes
- **FIRM**
- **DIRECT**
- **CHALLENGING**
- **FRIENDLY**
- **DAUNTING**
- **DB CORDIAL**

+ = Roll decider die, if bullet ball rolls off green into water for one stroke penalty
+ = Roll decider die, if bullet ball rolls off green into water for one stroke penalty
+ = Roll a d6, roll of 1-2 shot
+ = roll d6, 1f 1-2 shot goes OB to the left, otherwise 1st shot
+ = roll decider die, if bullet shot is OB to the left, otherwise 1st shot